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DFC Consultants Named One of Top 25 Places to Work by Prairie Business Magazine
Fargo, ND - DFC Consultants has been named to Prairie Business magazine’s “50 Best Places to
Work” list. The list is compiled of 25 small and 25 large businesses in the northern plains that
demonstrate a commitment to making their business one of the best places to work. Companies
were nominated through an anonymous employee satisfaction survey and rated in areas including
work environment, employee benefits and employee happiness. Consideration was also given to
the number of nominations received per company.
DFC Consultants was named to the top 25 list of small companies and will be honored in the
Prairie Business September issue.
“We’re thrilled to be included in the top 25 small businesses. We’ve always strived to make DFC
a great place to work and it’s nice to have that affirmation from the community, as well as from
our employees. I’m proud of our talented team. They are so passionate about providing high
level service to our clients across the country,” said Carol Rogne, CEO.
DFC Consultants celebrated their 25th anniversary this past May. With locations in Fargo,
Bismarck and Dickinson, DFC serves businesses from around the region and country, offering
software solutions, support and training along with accounting services, custom programming,
website development and DFC Cloud hosting. As a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner, DFC
specializes in Microsoft Dynamics GP and CRM.
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About DFC Consultants, Ltd.
DFC Consultants, Ltd. was founded in 1989 and has helped countless businesses maximize their potential with
professional services and powerful business software solutions. As a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner, DFC is a
leading provider of Microsoft Dynamics GP, CRM, DFC Property Management and WennSoft. DFC also provides
accounting services, custom programming, website development and DFC Cloud hosting solution. DFC customers
include businesses around the country in the oilfield, agriculture, education, not for profit and manufacturing sectors.
Find more information at www.DFCconsultants.com.

